
29 Hillside Gardens, Desert Springs, NT 0870
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

29 Hillside Gardens, Desert Springs, NT 0870

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1020 m2 Type: House

Toni Rowan

0403201653

Drew Hendriks

0458739469

https://realsearch.com.au/29-hillside-gardens-desert-springs-nt-0870-2
https://realsearch.com.au/toni-rowan-real-estate-agent-from-alice-springs-realty-alice-springs
https://realsearch.com.au/drew-hendriks-real-estate-agent-from-alice-springs-realty-alice-springs


$690,000

This very attractive solid brick home with three bedrooms and two bathrooms is awaiting a new family to call it home,

situated in the exclusive suburb of Desert Springs. The property is set back from the road, behind an immaculate native

front garden, double carport and large expansive driveway.The lounge is enormous with enough room for additional

dining, it is carpeted and is serviced by reverse cycle ducted air-conditioning and a ceiling fan. There is also a glass sliding

door leading to the peaceful undercover entertaining area and beautifully presented backyard, there is also an access

gate that leads out to Lewis Gilbert Park so there are no rear neighbours! Adjacent to the lounge room is the spacious

open plan kitchen/dining area that has a gas stove cooktop and oven, dishwasher, large pantry, and ample additional

storage. There is a breakfast bar for the quick meal that adjoins the dining area to cater for more traditional dining.All

three bedrooms include built in robes, air conditioning, ceiling fans, lush carpets and modern blinds, with the master

bedroom inclusive of a great ensuite and a large built-in "His & Her" robes. The main bathroom is modern and has a

shower over bath arrangement, toilet and vanity. Cleverly designed with the two minor bedrooms being located at the

opposite end of the house, so everyone enjoys their privacy.All of your energy needs are taken care of, with Solar Hot

Water & PV Solar.• Fully reticulated bird attracting native garden, with approximately 22          different bird species

having been sited• Established orchard• Full security lighting and "CrimSafe" installed to all windows and          doors

througout• Deadlock doors• Ducted A/C – 2 zonesThe current owners say... " We love how peaceful this home is, the

beautiful neighbourhood and the view of the Eastern MacDonnell Ranges". To book an appointment phone Toni or Drew

today 0403 201 653.


